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MINUTES OF ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
Saturdav. May 13. 2006
105 Votcrs Prcscnt
Town Clerk brought meeting to order at 8:00AM.
Announcements were made and the Town Clerk read the Warrant and Return on Wamant.
Article l. To choose a moderator by written ballot to preside at said meeting.
Nomination for Mark Greene made bv Bob Jordan
Vote: Mark Greene 
- 
3
Town Clerk swore in Mark Greene as Moderator
Pledge of Allegiance.
.linr Wilbcr rlaclc et nrotion to allorv thc public to speak 2"'' by Mcrcclith Sweet. Voiei q -\ &
Vote taken to allorv przrycr 
- 
Vote: U { Prayer led by Connie Braylcy.
Moderator introclLrccd snccial cuests.
Moclcrator announccd a tlpo ,'n On,.t. #2 and Articlc #3 should rcacl "effectivc l'rorn 71112006
Io 613012009" not "613012007" as appcared on Warrant.
Article 2. To elect by written ballot a Selectman to serve on the Board of Selectnten (those
clected shall also scrvc as the assessors and overseers of the poor) for a ten-n of three years.
effective lrom 7/1 12006 ro 06/30/2009.
Nomination for Bradley Brown made by l-orinda Valls
Nomination for Michael Floyd made b-v Jim Thibault
Nomination lbr Scott Wood made b1" Don MacVane (Not known if nomination would be
accepted by nominee rvhom lvas not present)
vote: Michael Floycl 
- 
72 Bradley' Brorvn 
- 
26 Scott Wood 
- 
2 Tom Macvane 
- 
I
Article 3. To e lect by written ballot a School Cornmittec menrber to servc on the School
Conrmittee 1'or a tenn of three years, effective from T/1 12006 to 0613012009.
Nomination for Melissa Brown made bv Kim MacVane
Vote: Melissa Brown 
- 
4
Moderator appointed Bob Jordan as Deputy Moderator
Moderator swore in Melissa Brown School Committee, Michael Floyd 
- 
Selectman and Bob
.Iordan 
- 
Deputv Moderator
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Article4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen to make final
determinations regarding the closing or opening of roads to winter maintenance pursuant to 23
M.R.S.A. 129s3.
Motion made by Steve Train to accept Art. 4 as read 
- 
2nu by Craig Stewart
Vote: U -l
Article 5. To see i1-the Town will vote to ar-rthorize the Board of Selectmen, on behalf of the
Town, to procurc a loan or loans in anticrpation of taxes, such loan or loans (principal and
intercst) to bc repaid during the r.nunicipal year or.rt of money raised from nrunicipal ycar taxes.
The F-inance Committee recommends a "YFl,S" vote.
Motion made b1' Robin Clarke to accept Art. 5 as read 
- 
2"" by Emil Berges
Vote: U
Article 6. To sec i1-thc Town will aLrthorizc ancl direct the Board of Sclcctnrcn to scrccn and
approve or appoirrt Shcriff s Deputrcs and/or Constables for the fiscal year 2006-2007.
The Selectmen recommend a "YES" vote.
Motion made by Anne-Marie Train to accept Art. 6 as read 
- 
2"u by Jim Wilber
Vote: U
Article 7. To sce if thc Town will votc to authorizc thc Board of Selectmen, on bchalf of the
Town, to enter into a contract rvith a waste hauler for solid waste hauling, for a period not to
exceed thrcc ycars.
The Selectmen recommend a "YES" vote.
Motion made bl,Craig Stewart to accept Art.7 as read 
- 
2"" by'l,orinda Valls
Vote: U
Article 8. To see if the Town rvill vote that the Town tax is due on Scpten.rber 15,2006 and
is payable in two (2) installnrcr.rts on Septerrbcr 15, 2006 and March 15,2007 and to set the
interest rzrte to be charged for late paylents llo/o per year.
The Finance Committee recommends a "YES" vote.
Motion made by Nancy Jordan to accept Art. 8 as read 
- 
2"u by Emil Berges
Vote: U
Article 9. To see if thc Town lvill vote to authorize the Tax Collector to accept tax money in
advance of receiving tlie tax commitment from the assessors. The Town will pay no intcrest on
these advance paynents.
The Finance Committee recommends a "YES" vote.
Motion made b1' Meredith Sweet to accept Art. 9 as read - 2"" b)' Karen Norcross
Vote: U
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Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen and the School
Committee to acccpt, on behalf of the Town: gifts, donations and contributions in the form of
money, personal services and nraterials. Said gifts will be for the benefit of the Town, its
govcrnrnent including legal departrnents ancl pLrblic facilities thereof, for the pLlrposc of aiding
and enhancing the deliverv of pLrblic services. Said gifts to be u,itl.ror-rt condrtions and not require
thc votcrs to raisc adciitional n.rair.rtcr.uu.rcc r.rror.rics.
The Finance Committee and School Committee recommend a "YES" vote.
Motion made by Carol Doughty to accept Art. 10 as read 
- 
2n" by Meredith Sweet
Vote: U
Article 11. To see if the Town will authorize the Board of Selectmen and the School
Comrnittee, on bchalf o1'the Torvn, to sccurc grants, funds and other availablc revenues lrom thc
state, fcdcral and other agencies and solrrces and authorizc thc cxpcnditure of said dedicated
funds.
The Finance Committee and School Committee recommend a "YES" vote.
Motion made by Carol Dought-v to accept Art. I I as read 
- 
2"'r Helen Kay
Votc: U
Article 12. To scc if'thc l'o*'n *ill votc to aLrthorizc tlic Sclcctr-l-rcn to borrou'or appropriatc
lionr un-appropriated surplus as tl-rey dcem ach.'isablc to rncct unanticipatcd cxpcnscs and
cmcrgcncics thart occur cluring fiscal ycar 2006-2001.
The Finance Committee recommends a "YES" vote.
Motion made by Emil Berges to accept Art. 12 as read 
- 
2"'l bv Joanne Stevens
Vote: U
Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to set the interest rate to be paid by the Town on
erbatcd taxcs at 5n/u lor thc 200(r-2007 fiscal vcar.
Motion made by Jean Healy to accept Art. 13 as read 
- 
2"" by Warren Brayley
Vote: U
Article 14. To scc what sunr o1'nroncy thc Torvn rvill votc to raisc aud appropriatc for
corn pen szrti on 1br Toll'r-r O ff r cers ancl/or Appoi ntees.
The Finance Committee
Selectmen (3 at $2,538)
(Chair)
Parklands/Beaches
Public Buildings
Wharves/Floats
Public Safety
Solid Waste
Rescue Boat
Assessing/Map Updates
recommends:
q
q
$
q
$
q
$
$
b
1,614
2,030
66r) )50
2,000
1 ,015
1,015
1,015
1,015
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Town Clerk
Treasurer
Tax Collector
Office Assistant
Road Commissioner
Code Enforcement Offi cer
Animal Corttrol Officer
Harbormaster
Town Meeting Moderator
Social Services Director
Recreation Director
Payroll Taxcs
Adnrirr. Assistant to Sclcctnren
Clanr Warclcn
Island Fcllow ContribLrtion
$ 10,656
$11,188
$ 10,656
s 5,720
$ 2,000
$ 9,450
$ 1,000$ 550$ 100$ sso
s 3,045
$ 7,300
s ? 75(r
$ 250
$ 1,500
L19]47 $i18I!_l
Motion made by Jim Wilber to accept Art. 14 as read 
- 
2"u by Bob Jordan
Vote: U -l
Article 15. To see what sunr of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for
fcssional assistancc.
Town Accountant
Town Annuzrl ALrdit
Town Counsel
Tax Asscssor
Additional Professional Assistance
Rcvitluation Expcnsc Rcscn'c
Lly_LVg Iu I$ qol1 t'ltgl
TOTAL $33,600
Motion made by Anne-Marie Train to accept Art. 15 as read 
- 
2"u by [,aurie Wildes
Vote: U
Article 16. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Town
vernment adrn in i stration.
Motion made by Craig Stewart to accept Art. 16 as read 
- 
2nu by Chris Papkee
Vote: U
Article 17. 'l'o scc rvhat suni Long Island rvill appropriate Ibr its contribLrtion 1o the total cost
of funding public cdLtcatiott fi'onr kinclergartcn to grade 12 as clescribed in the Essential Progrants
and Services Funding Act (Recornnend $219.753) and to see what sum Long lsiand will raise as
its contribution to the total cost of funding public education lrorn kindcrgarten to gradc 12 as
$ 1,000
$ (r,500
s 12,000$ 800
$ 5,000
$ 5,000
s 3,300
The Finance Committee recommends:
The Finance Committee recommends:
Town Government Administration s66,270
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described in the Essential Programs and Services Act in accordance with Maine Revised Statues,
Title 2-A, section 15688.
The School and Finance Committees Recommend $205,734
Explunution; Lortg Is/urtrl's c'ontrihuliott to tlte lolul cost of 
.funcling public educulion fronr
kindcrgurtatt lo grtttlc ll us tlt,sct'iltal in /ltc Esst,rtliul ,\t'rt'it'cs und Progrunts Fttnding Acl is lhe
umount of ntonc.t'dctcrntirtcrl ln'Stutc luw'lo be tlte minittttrtu rrntourtl lltat Lottg Lsluttd tnust ruise
in ortler lo rcccit'c tlte.full untounl of Stutc tlr,t/lurs.
Motion made by Craig Stewart to accept Art. 17 as read 
- 
2"u by Kim MacVane
Vote: U -1
THE FOI,I,OWING ARTICLE (#I8). MUST BE VOTED ON BY SECRET PAPER
BAI,I,OT
Article 18. Shall Long lsland raise and appropriatc $157.538 in additional local funds, which
exceeds the State's Essential Programs and Services funding model by $131,715. The School
Committee and the F'inance Committee recommend S157,538 for the following reasons:
Thc IIPS tuilion rute is lou'er thun the uc'/uul tuiliott cosl to the Town. Long Ishntl's stutlent
lcucltcr rutict is lot'er lltutt tltc EPS rutio. Opcruliort untl Muinlcnun('c of Plunl, supplics tmd
ctlttiptttt'ttl trttrl s.t.slcnt rttlrttittislt'ttlion r'.rc'cctl lltt' llP,\ /ittttlirtg ntolcl.
li.rplunuliott: 7'ha tttltliliortttl lorul fitnd,s urc lhost, locull.t't'ui.sttl .filrrls ot'ct'utrd ubova Long
Islund's locul conlribu/iort /o tlte tolul cosl of'filntling prblic etluctttiort 
.from kindergurten to
grude 12 us lasu'ibatl in llta lissattliul Progrunt und Sarvit'es l;unding Act tltut will hclp uchiev,e
Long Islunrl's hudgat for aduculionul progrunts.
Motion made by Missy Brolvn to accept Art. 18 as read 
- 
2nu by Anne-Marie Train
Motion made by Judy Paolini to move the pending question 
- 
2"u by Steve Train
Vote to move the pending question: U
Vote on Art. 18: Yes 
- 
77 No 
- 
l 7
Article 19. To scc rvhat sunr Long Island rvill aLrthorizc the School Conrmittee to cxpend for
the fiscal ycar beginning.lLrly l, 200(r and ending.lLrnc 30,2007 fi'onr Long Island's contribLrtion
to thc total cost ol- lirnciing public cclucation ll'onr l<irrclcrgartcn to graclc l2 as dcscr-ibcd in thc
Essential Progranrs atrcl Scn'iccs Act. additional local fLrncls lor school pLlrposes under Main
Rcvised Statutcs, Tillc 20-A, scction 1 5690, uncxpcnclcd balances, tuitior-r rcceipts, State sLrbsidy
and other reccipts for the support of schools.
The School and Finance Committees Recommend $408,459
Summary of School Budge funding
$219,753.00 
- 
Local and State EPS
157,538.00 
- 
Local Optional
31.168.00 
- 
Surplus and Misc. lncome
S408,459.00 
- 
Total Budget
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Motion made by Carol Doughtv to
Vote: U -l
Article 20. To
Librar
accept Art. l9 as read 
- 
2"" b.v Steve Train
see what sunr the Town will vote to raise and appropriatc for the Long Island
The Finance Committee recommends: $ 4,000
Conrmunit o ratlnc costs.
Motion made by Cade Brown to accept Art. 20 as read 
- 
2"u by Bob Jordan
Vote: U -1
Article 21. To see r.vhat sum of nroncy the Town 'nvill vote to raise and appropriatc for
insnrance.
$18,722
Motion made by Ruth Peterson to accept Art. 2l as read 
- 
2"" by Rod Jacobs
Vote: U
Article 22. To scc what sum ol'moncy the Tolvn will vote to raise and appropriate f'or Public
Safetv.
The Finance Committee Recommends:
Policc Protcction
Fire Protection
EMS Expensc
Rescue Boat Expensc
Emergency Prcparcclncss
Stipends & Payroll Costs
I'OTAL $l 12,375
Motion made by Craig Stew'art to accept
Vote: [J
Art.22 as read 
- 
2"u by Emil Berges
Article 23. To scc what sum ol'rloney the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Publrc
Works.
The Finance Committee recommends:
Public Works $79,038
qln 650
$41,175
$ 12,480
$ 3,850$ 1,200
$23,0r r
Motion made by
Vote: U
Article 24. To
Waste.
The Finance Committee recommends:
Solid Waste $83,229
Anne-Marie Train to accept Art.23 as read 
- 
2"u by Emil Berges
see what sunt of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Solid
The Finance Committee recommends:
I nsu rance
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Motion made by Craig Stewart
Vote: U
to accept Art.24 as read 
- 
2"u by Jean Healy
thc Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the
$ 7,455 
|
read 
- 
2"" b), .f oanne Stevens
Article 25. To see rvhat sum of nroney the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Social
Services.
The Finance Committee recommends:
Social Services $ ,1,900
Motion made by Warren Bray'ley'to accept Art. 25 as read 
- 
2"" by Craig Stewart
Vote: U
Article 26.
Rccrcatiorr
To see what sunr
Conirlittee, i rrcludin Center O eratron
Motion made by Ruth Peterson to accept Art.26 as read 
- 
2"" by Meredith Sweet
Vote: U
Article 27. To see what sunt of nroncy the Town r,vill votc to raisc ancl appropriatc lbr thc
of nroney
Conrnrunit
The Finance Clommittee recommends:
Motion made by'I'om MacVane to accept Art. 27 as
Vote: U
Article 28. To sce rvhat sunt of moncy tltc'fown rvill votc to acccpt and appropriatc for thc
The Finance Committee recommends: s18.098
rarnung, rlanlrng 6. L.llowoer Soclcty.
The Finance Committee recommends:
Pai ti s. Pla t i e & Cli d r 
Motion made by Jud,v Paolini to accept Art. 28 as read 
- 
2"u by connie Brayley
Vote: U -2
Article 29. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriatc lbr Capital
Debt Scrvicc.
The Finance Committee recommends:
Capital Debt Service $68,692
Motion made b1' Craig Stew'art to accept Art.29 as read 
- 
2"u b)' Anne Wary
Vote: U
Article 30.
provided by
mr-rnicipal le islative bod . TIre antount of each cat
To see if
the Maine
the Torvn will vote to accept
State Lcsislature. Funds to
thc categories of funds
be expended pursuant
listed below as
to M.S.R.A. by
Bcach (Statc Park RcvcnLre Sharing)
Civil Emergency Funds
General Assistance Reintbursenrent
$ 4,500
unknown$0
is an estimate onlv.
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Local Road Assistance
Municipal Revenue Sharing
Registration Rcfund
Property Tax Relief
PLrblic Library State Aid per Capital
PLrblic Library Stipend
Special Ecl. Entitlcrncnt
State Gcn. Purposc Aid to Edr-rcation
ECIA Title I
ECIA Title II
School Lunch Reimbursenrent
Ccr1. Block Grant
Tree Growth
Vctcran's Excrl Rcinrburscnrent
Motion made b1'Dick Nlurphl,to accept Art.30 as read 
- 
2"" b)'Ntichael Floy'd
Vote: U
$ 10,000
$ 15,000
unknown
unknown
unknown$ 130
$ 6,000
$14,019$0$0
$ 1,000
unknown$0$ r00
Article3l. To see if the Town will vote
2006 and ending 30-.lLrnc-2007, all rcvcltues,
to appropnate, for the fiscal ycar beginning I -july-
grants, fees and designated surplus, for the purpose
of rcducinr{ 2006-2007 tax contntitntcnt
The Finance Committee recommends:
Motion made by Craig Stewart to accept Art.3l as read 
- 
2"" by Ruth Peterson
Vote: U
Article 32. 'fo sec r,vhat sunr ol' rroncy thc Tou,n rvill vote to raise ancl transler to tlrc
Minitttttnt Balancc Sct Asidc rvith the condition thal thc Town aLrtltorize thc Selectntcn to reduce
or ittcrcasc that arrrotrnt to stabilizc thc ntil ratc.
I The Finance Committee recommends: $4.0 
1
Motion made by chris Papkee to accept Art. 32 as read 
- 
2"" by warren Brayley
Vote: U
Article 33. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Social
Servicc Referrals.
The Finance Committee recommends:
Social Service Referrals $0
Motion made by Paul Stevens to accept Art. 33 as read 
- 
2nu by Anne-Marie Train
Vote: U
The Finance Committee recommends a "YFl,S" r'ote.
Rcvcnucs, Fccs & Grants
ALrditcd 04-05 Govcnrnrcnt Surplus
st25,492
$ 69,402
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Article 34. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
to CIP Reserve Fund.
The Finance Committee recommends a "YES" vote.
Motion made by Steve Train to accept Art. 34 as read
Vote: U
2005-2006 CIP Surolus to be transferred
- 
2"d bv Rod Jacobs
Article 35. 'l'o
Furrd (including
sce u'hat sunr ol-n-roncv thc'lorvn will votc to transfer liont the CIP Rcscrvc
accun.nrlzrted interest) and appropriatc for 2006-2007 Capital Improvcntent
Proiects.
Motion made by Chris Papkee to accept Art. 35 as read 
- 
2"" by Craig Stewart
Vote: U
Article 36. what sunr of nronev the Town will votc to raise and appropriate for theTo sec
verrent
'l'he Finance Committee recommends: $0
Proiect Reserve Fund.
Motion made b1'Chris Papkee to accept Art. 36 as read 
- 
2"" by Joanne Stevens
Vote: U
Article 37. 'l'o scc r,'u'hat sunr the Tor.r,n lr,ill vote to
The Finance Committee recommends:
1.
$ 32,139$ 4,300
$ 100,000
The Finance Committee recommends: $0
raisc and appropriatc I"'' .rpitrt rp.".llry
$ 4,750 l
Motion made by Chris Papkee to acccpt Art. 37 as rcad 
- 
2"" b)' Zachery' Whitener
Vote: U
Article 38. Shall the Tor'vn a) approve a projcct to improve tlre town-owned cenretery on Fern
Avenue; b) appropriate er sutt't rtot to exceed $11,760 to meet the cost; and c) to fund the said
appropriation by aLrthorizing thc Treasurcr and Chainran of the Board of Selectrnen 1o issue
general obligation securities of the Town of Long Island, Maine (including ternporary notcs in
anticipation of thc salc thcrcol), in arn aggregate principal ar-noLutt not to exceed $11,760, and tlte
cliscretion to fix the date(s), matLrrity(ies), calls for redenrption, place(s) of payment, form and
other details of said sccurities, including execution and delivery of said securities on behalf of
the Town of Long Island, ancl to provide for the sale thercol', is hereby clclegated to the Treasurer
and Chairrnan of the Boarcl of Selectnten.
The Board of Selectmen and Finance Committee recommend a "YFl,S" vote-
I:INANC'ln I. S-lA I LMtrN'l
E,stinrated 03' 21 i 2006
Total indebtedness:
A. Bonds outstanding and r-rnpaid:
1. Cumberland County
2. Marsh GLrard Rail
3. Road Paving
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4. 'l'rash'l'ruck
5. Tennrs Court
B. Bonds to be issued if this Artrcle
is approved:
2.'l'otal indebtedness:
A. Bonds or,rtstanding and unpaid:
1. Clumberland County
2. Marsh Gr-rard Rarl
3. Road Paving
4. Trash'l'ruck
5. Tennrs Court
B. Bonds to be issued if this Article
is approvcd:
2. C'osts:
$ r0,000
.$ 10,800
$ 1 1,760
2. Closts:
At an cstimated interest rate of 4.75% fbr 3 year maturity. the estimated costs ol'this bond issue
will be:
Principal S 10.760
Interest $ 1,620
l-otal Nerv Debt Scrvicc $ 12.380
3. Validity:
The validrty of the bonds and of the voters' ratification of the bonds may not be affected by any errors
in tltc abovc cstinrates. Il'thc actLral ar.uoLrnt o1'thc total debt servicc lbr tl-rc bonds issuc varics liom
the estinatc. thc ratillcation by' thc clcctors is nevc-rtheless conclusive erncl thc validily of'the bond
issuc is not a1'lcctccj by rcason o1'thc r. arrane c.
/s/ Nanc_v .lorclan 
_
Nancy .lordan,'l-reasurer
Motion madc by (lraig Stclvart to acccpt Art. 38 as reacl 
- 
2"" by Anne-Maric Train
Vote: [l
Article 39. Shall the Town a) approve a project to re-roof certain town buildings; b) appropriate
a sunt not to cxcccd $16,000 to nrect thc cost; and c) to fund thc said appropriation by
authorizing the Treasurer and Chaiman of the Board of Selectmen to issue general obligation
securities of thc Towu of Long Island, Maine (including tentporary notcs in anticipation of the
sale thereof), in an aggrcgate principal ar.r.ror-rnt not to excced $16,000, and the discretion to fix
the date(s), nraturity(ies), calls for reden.rption, place(s) of payxent, 1'orm and other details of
said securilies, inclLrcling exccution ancl clclivcry of saicl sccurities on bchalf of thc Town of Long
Island, anci to provicle l'or the sale thcreof, is hereby delegatecl to thc Treasurer and Chaiman o1'
thc Boarcl o{- Sclcctnrcn.
The Board of Selectmen and Finance Committee recommend a "YES" vote.
F INANC' IN I- STATIIM I.,NI-
lrstin.rated 03 I 21 I 2006
$ 32,138$ 4,300
$ i 00,000
$ 10,000
$ 10.800
$ 16,000
10
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At an estimated interest rate of 4.J5"1, fbr 3 year maturity, the estimated costs of thts bond issuc
willbe:
Principal $ 16,000
Interest S 2.500
'fotal Ncrv Debt Service $ 18.500
3. Validity:
'I'he validitl, o1'thc bonds anci o1-thc'n'otcrs'ratiflcation o1'tlic Lronds may not be allectcd by any crrors
in the above estir-nates. I1'the aclr-ral arlroLlnt of the total cJebt service lbr the bonds issue varies liom
thc cstintatc, thc ratillcation bv 1hc clcctors is ncverthclcss conclusivc ancl thc valiclrty o1'thc b<tnd
issue is not alfecteci by reason o1'the r,alrancc.
/s/ Nancy .lordan
Nancy Jordarn,'l-rcasurcr
Motion macle by Craig Stovart to accept Art. 39 as read 
- 
2"" b)' ,f im Wilber
Vote: II
Article 40. Shall the Towtt a) approve a projecl to purchase a second new firc tmck; b)
appropriate a sllll not to exceecl $90,000 to nrect the cost; and c) to 1'und thc said appropriation
by authorizing thc Treasurcr ancl Chairnran olthc Board of Selectmcn to isslrc gcncral obligation
securities of thc Town of Long Island, Maine (including ternporary notes in anticipation of tlie
sale tltcrcof), in an aggrcgatc princrpal anroLurt not to exccccl $90,000, and thc discrction to fix
the date(s), maturity(ics), czrlls for rcdcnrption, placc(s) of paylent. fon'n and othcr details o1'
saicl sccuritics, includittg cxccution ancl dclivcry o{'said sccLrritics on bchalf of tltc Town of Long
lsland, artd to proviclc lbr tlrc salc thcrcoI is hcrcby dclceatccl to thc Trcarsurcr ancl Clrerirnran of
the Board of Selcclnrcn.
The Board of Selectmen and Finance Committee recommend a "YES" vote.
F lNnN('ln I- S'l'A'f tiMIiNl'
Estimated 0312112006
3.'l'otal rndebtedness:
A. Boncls or-rtslanding ancl unpaid:
I. Cr-rmberland Cor,rnty
2. Marsh GLrarcl Rail
3. Road Paving
4. 'l'rash Truck
5. Tennis Cor-rrt
tl. Bonds to bc issued i1'this Article
is approvcd:
$ 32,r38$ 4,300
$ 100.000
$ 10,000
$ r 0,800
$ 90.000
2. C'osts:
At an cstimatccl intcrcsl ratc o[- 1.75"1, lbr 3 year malr-rrity. the cstintatcd costs ol'this bond issLre
willbe:
Pnncipal $ 90,000
Interest $ 1 1.700
Total New Debt Service $101,700
3. Validity.
11
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'l'hc validrty'ol'thc bonds and ol'the votcrs' ratillcation of'tl-re bonds may not bc af'fcctccl by any errors
in the above estinrates. If the actr,ral amount ol the total debt service fbr the bonds issue vanes from
the estirnate. the ratil'ication by the electors is ner"erthclcss conclLlsivc and the valrdrty of the bond
issue is not affected by reason ofthe vanance.
/s/ Nancv .lorclan
Nancy Jordan,'Ireasurer
Motion made by Craig Stovart to accept Art. 40 as read 
- 
2"" by Jim Wilber
Motion made by Nancy Jortlan to have a paper ballot 
- 
2"" by Helen Kav
Vote on paper ballot lirr Art. 40: Yes 
- 
50 No 
- 
29
Dcputy Modcrator stood in (rr) l0:3SAM
Motion madc by Annc-Marie Train to move the pending qucstion 
- 
2"" by Anne Wary
Vote on to move the pending question: ['
Moclerator rcsunrctl (rr I 0::l,SAM
Vote on Art. 40: Ycs 
- 
76 No 
- 
18
Article 41. To sec if the Tor'vn rvill votc to aclopt an Orclinance cntitlcd "Chapter 14 Lancl Usc
A(icle 16: Driveway Standards.
AR'l'l(llll l 6: DRIVIIWAY S'I'AND,\RDS
l6.l Authority and Purpose. This oldinancc is adoptcd undcl thc gcncral authority grantcd pursuant to and consistcnt with
Artrclc VIll, [)art Scconcl, "Mlunrcipal llonrc Rulc", of'thc Mainc Constitution ancl Trtlc 30-A scctions ](X)i, "Ordinancc
Porvcr" and l(X)9 "Authority ol'Municipal Ofliccrs to Inact Ordinanccs" of thc Mainc Rcvisccl Statutcs Annotatccj
(M S R A ). Thc purposc of this Ordinancc is to pronrotc and tlrthcr thc ordcrly dcr,cloprrrcnt of thc'lorvn of l.ong Island,
to cnsufc salc and ilppfopfiatc conditrons of thc public *'ays in thc J'or''n und to pmnrotc thc public hcllth, saf'cty und
gcncrrl rvclfarc ofthc Lon{r Islanci conrntunity by cstablishrng standards r:ovcrninq thc iocation, cntrancc and construction
of'cllivovays connccting rvith thc Torr'n of I-ong lslancl ltublic ulvs.
16.2 l)etinitiorrs. l'hc lbllorvrng u'ords lnci phrascs shall havc thc dcsrqnatcd nrcaning unlcss a diflcrcnt ntcaning is cxprcssly
providcd or thc contc\t clcarly indicatcs I clittcrcnt llctnrng:
vchicttlllrtrlrlclthirtrLtnsthroLtghetlr,,Ilnt1irndthatct)nncCtStlt.rlilIctllncc
clt.ltitlagcitlr1lrorctllctlts.irlcludingbLrllinlitcc]ttl.clratnaut-ditchingantlcLtlrcrtsallclrcltccl
stfucturcs or itnprorcnrcnls thut contI.ol oI influcncc sto|ntriatcI rurrol1.
b. 'fopographr' - Thc surficial and topographic fcaturcs of an arca of land.
c. Field Road - An avcnuc ofvchicular travcl uscd cxclusivcly for agricultural, silvicultural or horticultural purposcs or to
acccss othcr lancl arcas cxclLrsive-lv fbr sr,rch pLlrposcs.
d. Rcsitlential Drivctvar' - A ilr-ivoray thc solc purposc of rvhich is to providc acccss 1l-orl I public way to u singlc or
nrulti-larni I y dwc I I in g.
e. Commercial Driverl'ar' - A drirc*ay, thc printarv purposc of s'hich, is to providc acccss flont u pLrblrc \\uy to r
comnrcrcial usc.
f. Joint Drivewav - Onc or more drtvet'avs serving one or more drieiling or commercial Llses on the sante or adjoining
propcrtics rvhich convcrge to l singlc acccss point conncctinq to a public way.
g. I)rivcw'av Rclocation - r\ prol.roscti chirnge in thc gcncral location. qtaclc. dcsiqn. lcnglh or drainagc of an cristinq
clrircuuy, ol thc Iocatiorr ri'hcrc thc drirciiav connccts.l^o a public uar,.
L'
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h. Culvert Replacement - Thc rcpair, rclocation, rcplaccnrcnt or rcr.noval of an cxistrng culvcrt or associatcd drainagc
inrprovements that servc a drivervay.
i. Temporarv Drivervar'- A drivovay uscd to acccss propcrty fi-onr a public \\,ay ovcr a tcnrporarv, flnitc and short pcriod
oftinrc that is not uscd or intcnclcd to bc uscd to providc long tcrrn or pcrnlancnt acccss to a pfopcftv.
i. Drivelvav lmprovement - The sLrrlacing, rcsurlacing, rc-gravclrng, paving. upgrading, rclocation, cxpansion or re-
construction an cxisting drivcrvay, including but rs not lrnrrtcd to, addrng are'a, rvidcrring or rcqarcling ofdrivovays, thc
installation ofnov or thc rcplaccnrcnt ofcullcrts, ditching or grading, or sinrilar or relatcd drainagc inrprovcmcnts, or
dlivovay any sir-ni lar activitics.
| 6.3 Application Rcquircmcnts an(l Procctlures.
n. Permit Rerluired
ancl obtain a Drivc*'av Pcrnrit liorr thc ('odc F.nlbrce-nrcnt Officcr (C'EO). Pernrits arc not rccluircd tbr nrinor
nraintcnancc of'l dln cn'a1,.
b. ADplication Form. Applications fbr Drivcrvay Pcrnrits shall bc nradc on a fornr approvcd by thc -fown Planninq Boarcl.
Applications fbr Drivovay Pcrnrrts shall bc availablc at thc Tou,n Oflicc.
c. Inforntation Rettuirctl on Atllllic:rtion Fornt. Applicrtions lbr [)r'ir,crvay Pcrnrits shall bc filcd rvith thc Tor.vn C]lcrk
rlon{ rvith thc rcclutrccl rpplicatron f'cc. Applications lrust also rnclude thc follon'ing inforrnation:
I ) A plan drawn to scalc o1'the parccl shou'ing the prccise Iocatron of thc dlrvcrvay or proposcd drivnvay, thc Iocation
ofall buildings and structulcs cxistin{ or and proposcd, thc topography ofthc sitc and thc cxisting ancl proposccl
drainagc conditions. 'l'hc plan nrust includc thc distarrccs of'thc cxisting or pfoposed drivovay and thc
inrprovcnrcnts and burldrngs fi'onr propclty lincs to thc ccntcrlinc and cdgcs of thc drivcway and thc public rvay
cot.urccting to thc ltroltosccl or cxistinq clrivcrvay and associatcd drrinagc inrproverlcnts. 'fhc plan tnust also
ltroviclc thc slope. qradc anil cross scction dintcnsions ofthc cristing or proltosccl drivovay. Applicants ntay usc
thc pllrrs or tlrarvings ttscd to upplv lirr l lrurlding pcrnrit as lonq us such plans pror.iclc. thc rcquilccl dctail.
Pcrtllilslilr.con1bt'trlanccrrith1hcrcc1uil.ctllctrtso1.thisitntiothcr'I.oir'trrcjlnal
condrtions t0 govcrn
rcvicrr' 1-rtttccss) thc C'LO arttl Iloecl ('tlnrlrssioncl nruv visil thc prclposctl sitc to ir)sl)cct thc srtc conditions. 'l hc('UO rvtll thcn cithcr issue'or tlcnv thc lpplication. lf ln rpplrcation is clcnicci. thc ('EO ri'ill aclvrsc rn u,ritinq ofthc
rclson(s) lirr thc dcnial.
d. Pernrit Period antl Ilrpiration. [)rivovrl'Pcrnrrts urc cflcctivc lor nvclvc (12) ntonths fi'orn thc drtc of issuc.
Construction lttust coltrttcncc $'ithin that pcriod and bc conrplctcd ri,rthin six nronths fiorr the datc that construction is
stilrtc(l of thc pcrnrit shall bc dccnrccl crpirccl. I'or good causc thc ('EO nriry cnlargc thc six ntonth construction ltcriod.
e. Pre-construction Nlceting and Final InsDection. Bclbrc conrrlcncing an), constrLlction, appltcants or thcit'contfactors
IIust ll'lcct rvith thc CIEO and Road Conrrrissioncr fbr a pfe-construction |cVi$r,and inspcction of thc sitc. Ilclbrc any
construction or tvork connrcnccs on thc drrvcu,av, applrcants or thcir contractors nrust also obtain a DIC SAFE pcrnrit
by calling l-SE8-DIC-SAI'lr (l-EEE--14.+-7233) and nrust subnrit ccrtification that thcy havc obtainccl a DIC SAFE
pcrnlit to the CEO. Upon conrpletion of thc constructlon of thc driveu,ay or intpror,erlents, applicants or their
contrlctors shall notif'y thc C't:O that thc *olk has bccn conrplctcd. 'l'hc CEO and [{oacl C]orrtntissioncr shall thcn
conrplctc an inspcction of'thc clrivsva) to cnsufc that construction is in full conrpliancc rr,ith thc provisions o1'this
orclinancc anci tcrrrs of thc [)rn cu lv Pcrntrt.
l. Drit'erlal' Construction as Part of Other ('onstruction Proiects. Thc CIO and Road Contnrissioncl shal] dctcrnrinc
rvhcthcr lt proltosccl dtirc'rviit ot clrtrcsur, inrprorcnrcnts nrust bc conrplctcd bclbrc thc contntcltccllclrt ol othcr
construction on a parcel. 'l-hc CIEO nrav condition thc actrvitics authori,/ed undcr a building pcrntit upon the
corrtplction of ir drivlrav i1'thc C'I:O clctcrnrrrrcs.
|).I.hatthcconstrttc1itltlo1.thcdI'irclrl
nratclial rc]atctl to thc corrstruction oltto a public roacluat'. or
2) That thc constructron of thc clrivcu'ay bcforc othcl construction conrnrcnccs *,ill intprovc conditions fbr thc safi and
cfficient access of construction vehicles cntenng or leaving the construction site.
In such cascs, the CEO rnay also rcquire Applicants or their contractors, as conditions to the Drivcway Perrnit:
1J
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l) That thc .Appliclnts ol tht-ir contfactors. at thcir solc cost. clcan up uncl cnsurc that dcbris dcpositcd within thc
publrc rvay fl'onr constluction activitics rs clcarr'd fi-onr anl,public riay'inrpactcci b1, thc construction or
actrVrtics. and
2) That thc Appliclnts or thcif contfilctofs, nt thcrr solc cost, rcparr any' danrrgc to publrc rlays causcd by thc
construction to thc sanrc of bcttcr conclition as cristccl bcfbrc thc colrstfuctlon.
g. Application Fcc. 'l'hc Boarcl of'Sclccttrcn nra1, cstablrsh ancl sct fccs ful Drivovay Pcrrnit applrcations or.ovcrsccing
the ordcrly ancl safc adnrinistration o1'this Ordinance, including but not linritcd to the revicrv of applications or thc
ovcrsight of inspcctions or thc cnforccnrcnt proccss.
h. Tolvn Authoritv Preserved. Thc issuancc of a Drivovay Pcrrnit undcr this Ordinancc docs not crcatc in thc holdcr of a
Drivovay Pcrrnit any propcrtv right or liccnsc, casclrcnt or cntitlcnrcnt u'hatsocvcr lvhich rn any way linrits, irrpacts or
rcstricts thc futurc discrction, riqhts or rcsponsibilitics ofthc To',r,n of Long Island to nraintlin, qovern or adnrinistcr thc
public rvays within thc'l-orvn. 'l-hc'l'orrn cxprcssly rcscrvcs thc right to nraintain, inrprovc and adrtrinistcr public ways
as it detcrmincs to bc in the best intcrests of the l'own, and furthcr, to make, rnstall or remo\/e any alteratrons, grade or
drainagc inrprovcnrcnts, changcs. udditions, rcpairs as nray bc ncccssrry to portrons of'any drivoi'ay as nray lic u,ithin
the bounds of anv public s'av. including, but not linrited to. thc rclocation o1-any part of a drrvovay locatcd rvrthin thc
bounds of any pLrblic \\'ay at any tirlc. Such activitics of thc Tori'n shall bc u,ithout conrpcnsatior.r to thc owncrs of
such pfivatc drir.cu'ays or rclatccl inrprovcnrcnts.
i. Right to r\ppcal antl Variances. Applicunts clcnicd [)r ivlvrv Pcrnrits. drssrtislicd *'ith condrtions includccl in a
Drivcrvay Pcrnrits. or sccliing Viirilnccs fl'onr tht' tcrnrs o1'this Orclinancc rlay appcll to thc l.ong Island []oarcl of
ApPculs. APpcals rrust bc irr rirrtinc antl llled *ith tlrc Iloard ol'Appcirls ithin thillv (-10) dlys ol'thc issLtancc or'
non-issuancc of'thc [)r'ivcrr uv Pcrnrrt.
l6.rl Drivcrvu
ch-ivclvays shrll bc in confblnrrncc * rth thc fbllou'ing critcriu:
a. General Design. [)rrvovitvs shall bc locatccl and dcsigncd in profilc and gracie to allbrd safc ancl convcnicnt acccss to
and fl-onr pLtblic rvrvs, to nrtitttutn trt irttplovc thc lntcgfity of lcljoining pubic rvays, ,ilh adccluatc sight distanccs to
and fi-onr ad.joining public rvays, rr'rth propcr crosion controls, so that stornrwalcr runoffor associatcd dcbris will not
flou'onto public rvays or acl.jaccnt plopcrtics, ancl u'ith pfopcr lrcasurcs to l)rcvclrt clarlagc or crosion to thc public
tvay or acijaccnt propcrtrcs. As corrditions to Drir.ervav Pcrnrits, applicants lvill bc rcquired to sitc all drivcways and
cnlpl0yal|nc-ccssar'ylrndappr.opr.iatcconstruction,cIoslOnantlstortrr.,l'atcrcontroltcchnit1ucsanclitrt1rtlvcnl
thcsc cncls.
b. Sieht Distanccs. Ne-w'clrivc*ays Irust bc clcsigncd ancl locatccl so that thc locrtion, profilc, gracling and sitinq providc
a nrininrunr of tno hundrcd (200') fcct of clcar srght clistarrcc in cach dircction alorrq thc public rvay to which thc
clriV$vay collllccts. Thcsc siqht distanccs urc rrclsurccl fionr thc point 3 7, fcct abovc the final gradc o1-thc p|oltoscd
or tinally inrprovccl clrir,cu'ay and l5 ltct fiom thc cnd ofthc proposcd drivnvav rvhcrc it intcrsccts thc cdgc or
prlvclltcnt o1'thc cortnccting public \\'av, to thc t\\'o points Iocatcd 2(X) I'cct in oppositc clircctiorrs dorvn thc coursc o1'
the- rcljoining pubiic rvly to a pornl located .l 1./, lcct abovc thc surfacc ot' thc public rvay. 'l hc CIEO ntay grant
rcdLtctions irt thc rtborc-clcllncd siqht distunccs ifthc applicant clcrronstratcs u prr-ticulal nccd ancl thc C'EO clctcrntincs
that thc tcclLrction itt thc srqltt tiistanccs riill not signilrcuntll inclcasc trriilc irazulds.
pcrrrission tbr nrotc than r singlc drivorav to a lot *hcrc an applicant clcnronstratcs a s1-rccial nccd and thc Ct:O
dctcrnr i n cs
public rvay or srgnilicantly incrcasc tralllc hazards.
d. Dr:rinage an<l l)rivewav ADron Areas. Nov drivc*ays nrust bc dcsigncd in cross-scction, slopc und ilith druinugc
strLlcturcs and tntprovcnrcnts so that surfacc \\'atcr and debris do not florv onto adjoinrng public ways or property.
Drtvcwav apron rrcrs connccting u.'ith public rvavs shall not cxtend any firrthcr into thc public 
"vay 
than thc cdgc of
the improvcd surfacc of thc pLrblic *'a1,. Drivovavs and apron areas must bc constructed so that thcy do not rnterfere
tl'ith thc drrinagc. ttrlitttenuttcc ol intcglrty of adjrccnt public rvays or uith drainagc inrprovcllcltts associatccl with
the public rvays, roadsidc arcas or existing structufes rn the public right-of'-*'ay, Propcrty owners that construct
dri'"'ovays that dischargc stonr \\'atcr nratcrials onto public roadrvays shall bc lcsponsiblr- to lcntcdl, and abatc such
conclitions and fbr costs ol'thc'l'o*'n in addrcssing or abating such conditions.
e. Grades. Drivovays ntust bc dcsigncd and constructcd to prcvcnt crosion and stornlvatcr dischargc onto public ways
and so that the intcgritl, of public rvays and associated intprovements or ad.jacent properties are not advcrscly
irrpactcd. Thc slopc or qrldc oi'thc trrvcl colridor of anv drivervay, cxccpt in thc arca connccting rvith a public way,
shall notexceedtenpercent(10%). Theslopcorgradeol'thetravcl corriclorofadrivcu'avrvhcrcitconnectsrvitha
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public l,ay shall not to cxcccd a slope or gradc grcatcr than thrcc pcrccnt (3%) ovcr thc last trvcnty fcct (20'ofthc
drivovay) from the edge of the public right-of-rvay. Thc CEO may allorv steeper slopes or gradcs if an applicant
dcnronstratcs a spccial nccd and agrccs to install ancl nraintain crosion control and othcr mcasurcs that thc CEO and
Roacl Conulrssioncr dctcrnrinc arc rcquircd to prcvcnt crosion, nraintain sitc stabrlity, protcct thc intcgrity of thc
adjacent public u'ay or to prcvcnt unsafc traffic conditions.
f. Orientation of Drivervav to Public Road. The angle of intersection bet*,een thc ccntcrlinc of thc connecting public
rvay ancl a proposccl drivovay shall not bc lcss than scvcnty clcgrccs (70") on cithcr sidc. Thc CIIO nray rclax this
standard rfthc applicant denronstrates a special nccd and thc CEO dctcrnrincs thc oricntation u'ill not crcatc adr"crsc or
unsali traffi c conditions.
g. Relocation of Eristing Utilitics. Thc CllO shall clctcrrrinc rf a proposcd or to bc inrprolcd clrir,ovay u,ill rcclr,rirc thc
rclocation ol rc-siling o1'cristing utilitr" or public inrprorcnrcnts. incluciinq tlLrt not lrnritcd to, utility polcs, culvcrts,
drairlllqcc1itchcs.1lar,cc1tlt.it.tl1lt'tlrcc1shoLrlc]crafcasofsrunagc''I.hcfiIllcostsofrcIocating
strtlcttI|csshlrllbcbot.rlcsolc|rblthclr1l1llrclrrr1',I.ht.
of thc pcrnrit.
h. Spccial Requirements tbr ('ommercial Drivervavs. No paft ot a conrnrcrcial cirivcrvay locatcd u,rthrn thc a public
right-of--rvay shall, cxccpt as hcrcinaftcr proriclcd. bc glcatcr than t\\'cnty tcct (20') in ri,iilth as lncasulccl
pcrpcnclrculal to thc ccntcrlinc of'saici drivc*,av. 'fhc CEO nray authorizc clrivovuys gfcxtcr than twcnty fcct (20') if
thc applicant nrakcs a spccill shouirrq ofnccd and providcd that thc CEO dctclnrincs thrt any additional width will
not inrpair tralllc rnuvcnrcnt lncl u. ill not cfcate rclyclsc or unsafc trulllc conclitions.
i. SDecial Rectuirements for Residcntial Drivet'avs. Singlc lanc drivovays shail not bc lcss than trvclvc fcct (12') in
rviclth and shall not exccccl ttvcntv fcct (20') in *'idth. ri'ith thc prcfcrrccl rviclth tbr sinr:lc lanc dnvovays bcing twclvc
fcct (12'). l'*"o lanc dlivcrvays shall not bc Icss than cightccn fect (lli') in ri,idth and shall not cxcccd twcnty-fbur
l-cct (2tl') in rvidth, u'ith thc prcfbrrccl u idth 1br tw'o land drivcu,ays bcinr: ci{htccn fcct (lE') f cct.
.i. Spccial Rertuirernents lbr Temtlorarv I)riveuavs. Thc applrcrnt shall, as prrt of his or hcr application, incluclc thc
drtc that a tclttporary clrir"ovay rvill bc takcn out of'scrvicc. 'l'hc CllrO and Rorcl Conrnrissionct-shall lcviov thc
application and clctcrnrinc nratcrtrls and construction standards as apploprirtc for tcnrporary drivovays. Whcn
pcrtttissron to uso il tclrpofalv cllivcrvay has cxpircd. thc applicant shall rcstorc thc arca, ditch and shoulclcl rrcas of'
thc sitc and thc public \\,ay lrs nrpactcd by thc tcnpofar) drivcuay to origrnal or bcttcr condition. 'l hc CEO and Road
bc rcstorcd to onilinal ot bcttcr conclition rihcn thr'drrrr-*lLv is no lonrlcr rn scrricc as conrjjtions of thc Drivcrvay
l) crnr r t.
k.Prohibitedl)rivew'avs. Nodr-ircrvlvshnll bcclosclthantlflccnltct(5')lionrtlrccdqcof'pLrblics,uvinthcvicinrty
rvrll crcrtc unsrf'c tllftlc conclitrons trr aclrcrscly thc flori of tlallic or inrpuir tratflc control.
l. Culvert and Erosion Control Installations and Standards. Culvcrts, crosion control or drainagc inrprovcntcnts that
afc prrt ofa lurgcr construction pro.jcct rray bc rcclui|ccl to bc installcd as conclitions o1'a Drivctvay Pcrntit and, unlcss
thc CEO ancl I{oacl ('ottrnrissrottct dctcrtrincs othcrrvisc, nrust bc installcd prior to contnlcnccntcnt o1'construction or
othcr rvork. All culr.crts shlll bc constructcd ofqalvanizcd stccl, alunrinl/cd typc 2 stccl, concrctc or plastic and nrust
rrcct any loacl, clinrcnsional ancl nratclial standafds rcquircd by thc Road Cortulissioncr.
l) Minimunt Srzc. Culverts shall not bc snrallcr than six inchcs (6") in diarleter and rnust be sizcd adcquatcly fol thc
lbr thc crltcctcd storttt\\,iltcf flou's lnd srtc condrtions as clctcrnrincd by thc Road Clontntissioncr and CIEO.
2) Plrccrttcnt. CLtlvct'ts shall bc plopcrly placcci *'rthin crrstinq or rcquirecl drninagc ditchcs so as to adcquirtcly ancl
propcrly convcy storltt\\'atcr run o1f, nrininrizc crosion and assurc propcr dratnagc lbr thc ploposcd or inrprovcd
ilrivcrvry, abutting pfopcrtics lnd public l'uys. Culvcrt installations shall bc installcd rvith pitchcs and at
clcvatlons as dctcrnrinccl bv lhc Roacl C'orlrlissioncr ancl CIEO.
.]'1I3ack1ilIlncjC.orcrMltcr.ilrI'(.ulr,crtstllLtstbc-pt.otcctcclanclcor'crcdrr'rthrrll'cl
The nrrnimunt covcr. nrcilsured fionr top ofsub-qrade nratcrral to the top ofthc culvcrt, shall bc fbur inchcs (4").
4) Constructionil{cconstr-uction of'Clulbs and E\isting Ditching. \\'hcn construction of a dliveuay requires thc
intcrruption of'cristing cLtlbittq. clrrinlgc rnrprcrcnrcnts ol clitchins. thc appliclnt shrll bc. rcsponsiblc to rcplacc
of festoro curbrng lncl install npplopnatc culb lcturns. l'hc CEO ancl Road Conrrltssioncr-shalt dctcrnrinc thc
standards and nratclial specifications fbr curbing rcplacentents and curb rcturns to bc installcd. Thc rcquircntcnt
lbr rcinstallation ofculbing and thc rnstallation ofcurb lcturns and thc spcciflcatlons lbr nratcrrals and locations
fbr such installations shall be conditions of the Drrr.ovay Pernrit,
5) Restoratron ofDitches. Follorving thc upgrade or.rnstallation ofa drivervay or culvert, applicants shall restore
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drainagc ditchcs and irrrprovcnrcnts and thc shouldcr arca inrpacted by thc installatron to thc prc-construction or
bcttcr condition and ensurc that the area and installation rcnrarn protcctcd fl-onr crosion.
(r) Maintcnancc Ilcsponsibilrtv. ,Applicants arc solcly lesponsible Ibl thc cost ancl installatron o1'any culr"crt and
dr.alnagcinlpror,ctrlcntst.e.c1uit.cr1byaDrlrcrra1'Pcrnltt'ThcTorr'n.irspartofitsr.tlac1nlaintcnancc1lrtrgt.atrlsvill
thcrcalicr rlirintuin plopcllv installccl ancl applovccl culrcrts locrtcd rn thc pLrblic u light-of'-ri'ay.
-10-A r4452 M.S.R.A. or othcr\\'isc availablc undcr \,lainc Iau. 'fhc CEO nrav issuc stop-u'or.k orciers rcgafding
instlllatron of inrprovcrrcnts or constfuction that is carricd out without a Drivcriay Pcrnrit, inconsistcnt lvith thc tcrms of
this Ordinancc or in violation o1-thc conditions of a Dlivovav Pclnrit.
| 6.6 Penaltics.
Any pcrson rvho constructs or rnoclillcs anv drivcrvay lr'rthout a Drivovay Pcrrlit shall bc sLrbjcct to a llnc ol'onc hundrcd
dollars (S100) pcr a day and shall also bc rcquircd to rcinrbursc thc'fo*'n thc full costs ofits cxpcnses, including attorncy
ftcs and irny costs incLrrlccl by thc'l-o*'n in rcnrctlyinu ol cnforcinrt thc tcrnrs of this Ordinarrcc.
Any pcrson u'ho constructs or rroclifir's a drivcnuy in violatron of any othcr provisions of thrs ordinarrcc, shall, unlcss thc
violation is corrcctcd rvithrn thirty 1-10) days of thc datc of'n,rittcn noticc liorn thc CIEO, shall bc subjcct to a finc of onc
hundrcd dollrrs ($100) pcr day and shall also bc rcqurrcd to rcinrbursc thc Tor'"'n thc full costs ofits cxpcnscs, including
attorncy tccs and rnv costs incurrccl by thc'folrn in lcrlcdyin{ or-cnfbrcirrg thc tcrrls o1'this Orclinancc.
and rrav bc srrb.jcct to closure ol rcnrovll bv thc I'orvn or othcl rcnrcclics lt Iau.
dccision shrll not irrvllidute thc othcr scctiorrs or provrsions ol this orulinuncc.
applicab|cru|cs,stanclal.ds.orditlanccs.rcgulations.pcrrntttinr:procctlurcsorpror'isionstl1.larl'.Whcrc
inconststcntrvithanclthcr.ruIc'stlnc.|lt.cl.clclinlncc'
rcstrictivc provision shall apply
Motion made by Rocl.lacobs to accept Art. 4l as read 
- 
2"u by Craig Stervart
Motion madc by Jim Thibault to move the pcnrling question 
- 
2n" b)' Craig Stcwart
Vote on to nrove thc pcnding qucstion: tl 
-2
Votc on Art. 4l : Fails - I
Article 42. Shall the Town votc to repeal and replace an Ordinance entitled "Chapter 14 Land
LJsc Articlc zl: Shorclancl Zoning District Standards ss 4.2 Authority".
4.2 Authority. 'l'his Orclinancc has bccl_pfgplr-cd rn accord
43 5 -449 o1' the Ma ine Revi secl S tatutes AnnotalCd 1M-'$l!. AJ.
Motion made by Anne-Marie Train to accept Art. 12 as read 
- 
2"u by .Ioanne Stevens
Vote: [T
Article 43. Shall the Town votc to repeal and replace an Ordinar.rce entitled "Chapter 14 Land
Use - Article 4: Shorcland Zoning District Standards 
- 
ss 4.5 Interprctation".
4.5 Interpretation. Unless otherrvise se1 lorth on thc Official Shoreland Zoning Map. district boundary
lines are property lines. the centerlines of streets. roads and riqhts of rvalz. and the boundaries of the
shoreland area as de fined herein. Where unccrtaint), exists as to the exact location of district
boundary lines. the Board of Appeals shallbe the frnal authonty as to location.
t6
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Motion made by Emil Berges to accept Art. 43 as read 
- 
2"u by Craig Stewart
Vote: U
Article 44. Shall thc Town vote to repeal an Ordinance entitled "Chapter 14 Land Use Article
4: Shoreland Zoning District Standards ss 4.17 Shoreland Zone Performance Standards
Paragraph L. Agricultlrre".
L-,4efieu-l+ure:
l \ll spreading er dispesalef rnarrure shall be aeeemplislred in eent'ernranee w'ith tlre l\4airre
Gtrielelines lirr Mtrnure anel Manure Sluelge Disposal or-r Lanel ]rublished-bv+he{Jn+ve*
Maine Soil and Water ('enservatien ('onrmissien in Jtrly, 1972,
?, ManHre shall
water bedies; trrbutar)' streanrs; or vvetlands, ,\ll manure sterage areas w'ithin the shereland
3, Agrietrltural aef+vitresirwolvirr" tillage ef seil greater than fbrty theusand (40'000) squarefeet
'1,'l'hereslrall be ne new tillingel'soilw'ithin sevent)'tlve (75) lbet; herizental distaneet fiom
w'ater bedies or withirr fwenty five (25) feet; horizental distanee' of h-ibutary streams and
wetlands wlren strelr rrew'tilling; by itself er eembined w'ith all etlrer eontrguous tillage-shal-l
b€+-€f
@
5, l,iver;toel< grazirrg areas shall not be perrnitteel nithin seventy llve (75) {'eet, lrorizontal
Motion nrade bv (lhris P:rpkee to irccept Art. 4.1 as rcad 
- 
2"" by (lharlie Hcaly,
Motion madc bl' Annc Wary to rnove the pending qucstion 
- 
2"" b)' Anne-Marie Train
Vote on to move thc pending question: [l
Vote on Art.44: Fails -2
Article 45. Shall tlre Torvn vote 1o repeal and replace an Ordinance entitled "Chapter l4 Land
Use 
- 
Article 4: Shoreland Zor-ring District Standards ss 4.18 Adniinistration Paragraph C".
Cl. For puq)oses of these land use ordinances the maximum spring tide level ffi€an+rgh=tld€=
shall bc consiclcrcd to bc tl-rc shoreline lot linc.
Motion made bv Emill' .l:rcobs to accept Art. 45 as rcad 
- 
2"'r b1, Clraig Stelvart
Motion nrade bv Ernil Bcrges to move the pcnding tyuestion 
- 
2"" b]' Anne Warv
Vote on to move the pending question: U 
-4
Vote on Art. 45: Fails -3
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Article 46. Shall the Tor,vn vote to repeal and replace an Ordinance entitled "Cl'rapter l4 Land
Use Article 13: Zoning Board ol' Appeals 
- 
ss 13.5 Variances Paragraph 4. Limited
Variance from Dimensional Standards. (This change is required by the State of Maine, Dept.
of Environmental Protection. Bureau of Land and Water Qualit--v)
4. I.irrritcd \/aliance lionr I)irucnsional Standalcls
Applicants rray obtain a valiancc llonr the dinrcnsional stanclalcls o1'a zoning ortiinance r'vhcn slrict application o1'
tlie orclinance to the applicant ancl applicant's property rvoulcl cause a practical dilllculty as herealier dellned and
r.vhcn the lbllorving conclitions cxist:
a. The need lbr a variance is due to the unique circumstances of the property and not to the general condition
ofthc ncighborhood;
b. TIie granting ol'a valiance ivill not produce an undesilable cl.range in the character of the neighborhood and
rvill not unreasonably detrirnentally allect the use or nralket value of abutting properties;
c. 'l'he plactical dilliculty is not the result o1-actron taken by the petitioner or a prior o*,ner.
d. No othcr ltasible alternative tcl a variance rs available to the petitioner;
e. 'l'he granting of a valiauce rvill not unreasonably aclversely afl-ect tlie rLatural envilonment; ancl
f. -fhe property is not locatcd in rvhole ol in part within Shoreland areas as described in'l'itle 38, section 435.
As uscd in this subscction, climcnsional standalds nreans and is linrrted to thc ordinance provisions rclating to
lot alca, lot col'cragc, liontage ancl se tback lccltrilcrrrcnts.
As rrscd in tlris subscctrorr. pructicul tlrl'liculty ureans that thc strrct applicatron ol'thc oltlinance to thc propcrty
precludes thc abilitl' o1'thc applicant to pLrrsr.lc a use pcrrrittcd in tlic zonrnq distlict rn w'hich thc pr.opclty is
locatccl aucl lcsults in sienrllcant ccouonric rnjLrr;- to tlie pctrtroner'.
A variancc under tltis subscctiou is strictly Iir.nitccl to pclnrrtting a variancc fionr dirrcnsional rcquircurents.
Except as fbllorvs, a r.'ariance under this subsectron may not excecd 20oL of any dimensional requirenrent. A
var.iaIlccLrnclcrtIrissttbsectiotttrlaycxcce-d20,,Aot.asct-backrequiIcll1ent'a
rvefland el water krotly reqtriretl nithin Slrerelanel zorres y rurer; adepteel ptrlsuarrt te Title J8, ehapter J,
s+*etupte+rrlesAnrrc{+tet|i1.theapplical1tn1cctSallofthccritcriaunder
this sLrbsection. has obtained the ri'ritten cousent of all affected abuttins landorvners and the variance is not
prohibitccl uncler subsection l).
Motion made by Craig Stewart to accept Art. 46 as read 
- 
2"u by Tom MacVane
Vote: U -6
Article 47. Shall thc Torvn votc to rcpcal ancl rcplace an Orclinance cntitlccl "Chaptcr l7 Sheriif
& Constable Article III Off-enscs Against Public Safety Division 2. ATV's and Golf Cart
Rcgistratiorr Scc. 17 -11 . Opcration ol':rn ATV on pLrblicly-orvnerl property".
Sec. l7-l l.
(a)
Operation of an ATV on publiclv-owncd pro;rertv.
No person shall operate an all-terrain vehicle on any pLrblicly on'ncd property wrthin the
town cxccpt as spccilically provrded in sr-rbsections (b) and (c).
An All-terrain vehicle r-nay be opc'rated on specitically designated pLrblicly owned prepertl
ar+d strccts in speeial eve'rts ef linrited duratierr eendueted aeeerding te prearrang€d
On any street wlrere the eperation is ef a rnoter vehiele registered with the Seerefarv-ef
ffi An all-terrarn vehtcle ma)' only be operated on publicly
orvned property/streets by licensed drivers rvith proof of insurance with the vehicle.
Motion made by Steve Train to accept Art.47 as read 
- 
2"u by Chris Papkee
18
(b)
(c)
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Motion made by Tom MacVane to move the pending question 
- 
2"" b)' Steve Train
Vote on to move the pending question: LI 
-4
Vote on Art.47: Yes 
- 
44 No 
- 
37 Article Passes
Article 48. To scc if the Torvn lvill vote to parlicipatc in tlie Cunrberland CoLrnty housing and
community dcvelopment progralns of the Federal Deparln'rent of Hor,rsing and Urban
Devclopment, inclucling but not linrited to the Conrmunity Dcvclopn.rcnt Block Grant Program
(CDBG) and tlie HOME program; to designate its population to be included in the calcLrlation of
Cumberland County's funds by the U.S. Department ol'Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
and to zruthorize the Board of Selectrren to execute an agreement r.vith Cumberland County to
fonnalize thc sanre.
The Board of Selectmen recommend a "Yes" vote.
Motion made bt'Joanne Stevens to accept Art. 48 as read 
- 
2"" bl' Steve'l'rain
Vote: U -1
Article 49. To sec if thc Tor.vn w'ill vote to aLrthorize thc Planning Board to draft a proposed
amendment to thc Land Use Ordinance to allow rnulti-family housing on Long lsland, for
corrsidcration a1 thc Lons Islancl Annual Town Mectinq in2007.
Motion made by Chris Papkee to accept Art.49 as read 
- 
2"u by Steve Train
Moderator read request by the Planning Board to have a paper ballot
Vote: Yes 
- 
5l No 
- 
3l
Article 50. Shall the Town vote to sell lot 97-O-3 an 11,049 sqllare lbot parcel located on Beach
Avcnuc to Bcn arrcl Carol Doughty lbr thc sunr ol- $30,000. Thc purcherscrs will pay all lcgal
expenscs incurrccl by the Torvn throLrgh its attomey's for the title tr:rnsfer.
Motion made bl' Craig Stelvart to accept Art. 50 as read 
- 
2"" b)' Rod Jacobs
DepLrty Moclcrator stcppccl in (rrr l2:35PM
Motion made by' Nancy Jordan to have paper ballot 
- 
2"" b)' Rod Jacobs
Vote on paper ballot: U 
-l
Motion made by Joanne Stevens to move the pending question 
- 
2nu by Karen Norcross
Vote on to move the pending question: U
Moderator resurned GD. 12 55
Vote on Art. 50: Yes 
- 
63 No 
- 
14
Motion made bv Cade Brolvn to adjourn 
- 
2"u b)' Steve Train
O5PM
ATTEST: u'A true copy of the Minutes of the
AnnualTorvn Meeting, NIay 13, 2006,"
Town Clerk
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